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siveiy added in such a marnner as not to cool the I
mixture too much, until the vesel is two-thirda

full, and the ame temperture i; contnued until
the mass becomes completely liquid and assumes
a slight amber ecolour. The acid ï: then modi-

fied ; the vessel is removed from the fire and the

contents allowed to cool until the scid can be

manipulated without adhering to the fingers,
wben it is pressed into cakes, qiickly cooled, and

put into well-stoppered bottles. In preparing the 1
magnesian solution, three-fourths of the watèr

are poured on the mixture of acid and carbonate
of maguesia: the reaction is brisk, and the solo-

tion in complete in ten minutes. Heat must be
avoided, because contact with' boiling wate- caus=s

the modified tarta-ic acid to repass irnediately
to the state of ordinary tartaric acid, and the tar-

trate of magnesiais precipitated. The respective
proportions of metatartarie acid and carbonut. of
magnesia required are two parts of acid te one
part of mag'nes-a.

ACION OF CROTON-CHLORAL
HYDRATR

Dr. Oscar Liebreich gave an account of the a-
tion of this substance before the British Medical
Association, comparing it with chloral hydrate,
and pointing out some of the conditions indicat-

ing its ise. Its action differed from that of

chloral hydrate in that, while it produce-d al-',
it did not affect muscular tone or interfere with

circulation or respiration. Its use was indicated
where chloral hydrate was inapplicable on ao-
count of heart disease, and in cases of neuralgia

affecting the trigeminal nerve. Where large
doses of chlorai were necessary to procure sleep,
Dr. Liebreich recommended the addition of somo

mcrton-chloral.

DIABETES CURED B'Y TUE EXCLUSIVE USE OF1

MEAT &ND LACTIO ACID.

This is a newly recorded cas. of diabetes melli-
tus in which Professor Cantani's mode of treat-
ment, as above, was perfectly well borne by the

patient, and produced a rapid and persistent cure.
The treatment did not extend beyond seventeen
days. The case is recordAd in Fasciculo 5 of Le
Sperimenfale, 1873.

LænIOAL flI.Tll

Dr. Stellwag von Carion has been appointed ordinary
professor of ophthalmolcgy in the medical faculty of the

Uni'rersity of Vienna. UntIl rom ais found inthe Gene-
rail Hospital, he vil continr- to give clinical instruction

n the Garrison Hospital.
At Benguella, in Angola, says the Correio de Sui, the

military hospital ia in such a stato that wolves have en-
tered it in search of bnan flesh. The Correio Medico
de Lisboa, commenting on this, says, "Speaking plain-
ly, our colonies, as regards the hospitals, are for the
inost part the most perfect examples of carelessness, in-
difference, and contempt of humanity, that can possibly
be founcL"

M. Coste, the eminent savant, has just died, at the

age of sixty-ùix, He was Professor of Physiology inthe

College cf France, and was distinguished for lis re-

searches on the development of the embryo in man and
animas, and more rocently for his labours in Ie cause
of pisciculture, in regard to which he held, the same po-
gition of eminence in France as Mr. Frank Buckland
doe in nann

It là state that Mr. Tolles, of Boston, las lurt
achicved tLe great resalt of producing a ne eeventy.
lfth objective for moicroscopie uses, a glass of such d.fl-
clt construction that it la believed that Do optician as
ver attempted it before. TIe power of this objective is
such that asingle white bloid-corpugtle envers the en-
tire field of visn. Mr. Toiles bas produced two of the
inest one-fiftieth ob"ectivea ever con-ructo& The au-

galar apertu-re ci oua is 120> '; that of the otite; sud tho
luat constructed, wa 165 Il The Boston Journal of Che-
mistry asserts that these objectives are cf great excel-
Once, and in the opinion of competent microscopista,
far surpass in defning power and clearness of field those
of European make.

Speaking of a viait to eue of the Pari" hospitals, a re.
uent writer says :- As we paaad ito the hall wu

heard groasn, svidently cf a child lu great pain. The
door leading te the sick ward was ajar, sud as we ap-
proached we heard the voice of a man Ialking earnestly
with alittle suffer. There waa semething very affect-
bng in the imploring tones of the child's voice and the
tender and sympathiming replies of the physician, and it
soened to us no breach of etiquette te witnesu unseen
through the crack of the balf-open door the sceîe that
wva pasing within. On a narrow paUlet near the Win-
dow lay a ine boy. nine or ten years of age, dyi-tg of
cancer developing itself botween the eyes aud belhdt
nos. It bad not ahown itself externally, but had de-
stroyed the aight, and was attended by exernoiating
suffering. By his side sat a ssately white-hairod man
holding with ont baud the two of the little patient,
while with the other he caresaingly smoothed bis hair.
The child told the story of hic pain. Ah, je souffre
tant I to which the old man listoued patiently, promis-
ing to devise somae relief. Then ba rose te go, but £i
bent over the boy, and with tars dropping from his
eyes kissed bis forehcad as lovingly as a mother. The
white-haired mn was the vorld-renowned Nelaton;
Nelaton, late]y smnmoned to attend the fallen Empe.
ror."- -

THE PRESCRIPTION OF UNUSUAL DOSES.
This subject was dis-assed at the recent meeting of

the Brtiah Pharmaceutical Conference at Bradford.
The discuss ion was opened by Mr. Hampson, who made
a proposition for a sign to be used by medical men to
mark unusual doses in prescriptions. With slight ex-
ceptions, the paper of Mr. Hamapson, and the views of
the varions speakers, were characterised by good judg-
ment and moderation. There was w 'ise abstention
fri any detailed siluaion to the recent case at Ramsr

gale, which has ben sufficiently criticiaed, and te which
we need notrovert. Mr. Hampson'sproposition, though
net original, i very worthy of consideration. We our-
selves made a simu. proposition sorne weeka ago. The
sigu recmmended by Mr. ilampeon is the initials of
the prescriber written in brackets immediately afte the
unusual dose: thus-

Tr. Digitalis, half-fluid oz., [J.R.L]
He further said that the address sd naime of the pre.

acriber on every prescription would be au inestimable
advantage, and that this ia the invariable practice in the
United States. Tne general opinion of the Conferenc-e
was in favour of the aigu suggested by Mr. HampSon.

The medicai profession, we feel sure, would be willing
to adopt any reasonable proposition on the subject.
Fellows and members of the College of Physicisas are
required by its bye-laws to write on their prescripuians
the namue of the patiert, the date of ilhe prescription,
and the initial lettera cf their nanes, We see no ob-

jection to attaching the fui) name of the writer, whicb
is the habit of many practitioners. The use of ome
sigu to relieve the mind of the pharmaceutist in the case
of unusual prescriptions in clearly desirable. It in the
custom in Germany and Austria to use a point of ex-
clAmation. The College of Physicians ahould take up
the question, and recommend a sign. Meautime'there
can be little dificulty on the part of any prescriber in
indicating that h. realy means any dose whieh ho pre-
scribes, aither by attaching his initials or, what seems
to us less ostentatious and eqally officient, by nader-
linig the quantity.-ganeet.

PR OS PE C T US.
THE CANADIAN

MEDICAL T[MES..
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAl.,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEUICINF.
SRonony, Osmtwrrarca, Tuaaarrurie, aN ruT o1,

TYtRL Sq-IECraS, MKIer'AL POtrrlq, EvruaI,
Nxws, AN Connaro y-.

The Underaigned b-eing about to enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Jcur,' ia Canada, earunstly
aiats the co-operaticn ana support of the profession ia
bis undertaking. .

The want of a mre freiuent means of communicatic
betwe'n the members of well-cdocatet and uterary
brly bas been long fait; since monthly publinations
such as aune have boen hitherto attempted in thic
countrv, do not at times fuly serve the regn iremcnts cf
the c00troversies sud o'eccs of corres dence which
peing op. It .i'cesariy disuini8hea tI interegt of a
urreapondence ta have ta wat a muth for a reply sud
another month for a rejoinder; .nd it in in consequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many imp>rtant or in.
teresting points ae ot more fully de ited the
monthly medical journals.

Ti C&au(&i MicaL Ttsrxa, appearing weekly,
will serve as a vehicle for correspon4ence on aIl pointe
of purel professona interst. It in alse intenced to
furniahdumeatio and foreig nmedical news: the domes-
te intelligence having referenue more particularly to the
p roceedingt cf city' aud caanty Mocdical Societics, Col.
ege aid Un nversity pas-list, publie and prfe'sional

appointments, the ontbreak and spread of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvements, etc. Many in.
tersting items of tins nature, it is boped, will be con.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localties.

If the interest of a correspnudence can he maintaiinod
and ita freshuess preserveu by a weekly publication, it
must be yet more valuable to have wekly notices in-
stcad of monthly ones of the advanoes which are contin-
uously being made in the medical art. Olviousl the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
the eoner h e p ut il tL pracL.ce, and te oner wiii
hais patientsl rep lb. benef2t inthis manner, Ibisvalue
of a weckly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may somelines prolo inastimable. Medical
paper snd ciuical lectures, iu abstract forn or inu ex-
tento, wiil regularly appear and constitute a cnnder-
able portion of the new journal. In this way it i in.
tended to furniah the cream of medical literaturo e al
departments, so that a subserber may dspend upon it
pages as including almost every notice cf practical valu.
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjecte will appear in its
pages. The growth of medical literature in Canada of

te 5 -ara ncouragea the hope that thi department wifl
b copiously supplied. Notices of cases have been kind,-
lypromised. ana an invitation tocontributeis hereby
extended ta others who May have papera for publication.
If the profession would encoura the estabhahment ef
a wortbily representative roodical jornaiixmn in Canada,
ils members chou]& feel tbat upon them8eîves reste ths
onus of aiding in the growth U a national professional
litrature.

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
journal, the publiaher has determined on making it as
cheapaspossible. Itwillappearintheformofaquarbo
newspaper cf twenty-four wide columns, contaima
large quantity of reading matter, and be issnod w -y
at the low price of Two Dollars par aumun. For
ebeapness this wi g anything as yet atterpted
in s medical jounlu anaa

It will be the aim of the editor to make it at once as
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indisijensable
to the Canaian practitioner. It Wil le the au, fur-
ther, to make the MDrcL. TÎu the organ of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its columns will be freely open lm
the discussion of any professional matter, whether of
medical politics, ethics, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertieements the MSDIcAL TrIDs
'ill possess the special advantage of giving apeedy pub-
icity to announcements. The advertxang wdl be re-
stricted to what may legitimately appear iu a medical
journal

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents par line for first

insertion ; 4 cents par line for every subsequent iner-
tion. Specsi rates will be given on application fWr
montly and yeuly advertisoments.

Term for Subscription-Two Dollars par annue, ar

One Dollar for six montha.
Addres. al orders te the Publiaber,

JAMF NEISH, M.D.,
OfEM d the Medical Times.

Kingston, Ontari.,


